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I.VSECTS INJTRTOUFS TO THR APPLE.-

(Copietded.)

Of the Canker Worm, Mr. Sandors, saya -
IlThore are two species of canker.warms whiolh,

until late ycars, have been ooufounded with oaoh
ather. One sp)ecieg produces a math late in
auiturnn, and the other partly in auitumn but
chiefly in the followinig spring. Thore are per-
coptible diffoences in their larval and moth cha.
actoristics which are sufficient te estûblieli tLem
as distinct, but as thoir habits are precisoly sim-
ilar we eau speak of the two 8ecies as one.

ilAftor severo weathcr,
wheu it might have boen
expected that alniast al
inseet life veuld be de-
stroyod, especiatly auy-
tieg se dolicate iu struc-
ture as those maths; are,
they may bo niot wvith iu
the woods flyinx abaout in ii
ail directions. They eeoin, g
in faet, te requiro a groat
amaunt of coa te fuily
deveoap them. Tho fe-

maies cf bath specios are

Orgyia, being a spidor-like
creature, with six long
legs, and a large body
thickly clotihedwith soalos. Fig 38 shows th
Suie is vory unattractive in wh~il Figt. 40 and 41
appearance, while the male
is a very beautiful insect
indeed. Alter copulatian
the fomale dimbs up the
tree, and depesits bier
eggs usually an the twigs.
The iarvoe are hatched
ont ini the spriug, anid
quite eariy in the summer
attain theirgrawth. Tijoir
inetha cf ivalking is by
'looping' thoir bodies,
viz., by drawing the hin-
der feet close te the fore
feet, again oxtending the
latter, aud se on. Thiey
are prettiiy striped witb
yellow and brown. After
attaining its full Rrowh-
late ini June, or early in
july-the insect descends
te the earth and forme a
chrysalis, wbich romains
undcveiopd ntal the ad-
vent ef the cald scasan,
when the math breaks
tbrangh and escapes. te
perpetuate its species.
This ineect bas been very
troubleome mn many parte
cf th" united States, at-
tacking net enly tho âppe troe, but several va-
rieties cf shado trees, particularly the ohm"
(sae Fijs. 38, 39, 40 and 4)

As te romodies, lir. Sanders says t

« «Varions means have been reoertea te te pro-
vent the female frein clinibing up tho trocs and
depesiting ber eggs. Strips of tin or zinc have
been fastened about the tree, about three inches
'wide, and sloping dowu'wards, like au inverted
fannel, se that the insect could net surmeunt
theni; aise bandages cf cetten and ether fabrios,
daubcd with tar, bave been usea with the saine
end in viow, sud by thosa ineans the treos have,
in many instances, been aaved trom, serions
damuage. I have net had mucli opportunity o!i
judging whether the Euglish sparrew lias bail
any effect in reducing the numbor cf those
insecte, but I ama cf opinien that it bas net."

The beautifal Cecrepia Emperor Math appears
during the uioutb of .Iuue, and deosite lier eggs,
uingly ou the apple tree (s Fig. 42). The

subsequent listory cf tho inset is thus dosoribod
by Mr. Saunders :

",Thos8e, during the next five or six weoke,
lhatoli into caterpillare, which finally grow te ha
three or four inches long, and abeut as thick as
a man's fluger or a littie thickar. Thay ara
Igreen in colaur, and are covored wvith warts; thase
o n the tep of the autariar segments are large aud
of a carat rad coleur, the remainder are yellow,
exceptiug thase en the second and binder eeg.
monts, which, in cammon with tho sinaller enes
aogth e sideB. are blue iseo Fiq. 49). Biarly in

theautinnthe larva spins its strong silken ce.,
cocu, porhaps three iuches in ieugth, inside af
whioh it changes to a chrysalis and romains dur-
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cECROPIA r.EPERR lfOT-&rmtia i'p"'o in

Fic. 42.

ing the wiuter (sue Fig. 44), devolaping the
math the following soasen, about tho boginning
cf Juno."

The Cecropia is fond aise on the Enropean
aider as weil as on the pluni, carrant aud lias,
aithaugli itprefers the applo. Parasites keep it
in check, sud Mr. Braia nmentions that in 1861
hae cdllected in Whitehurch over a hundrcd
Occrapia ceceaus, oniy three cf which were
living, the others haviog beau punctured by wooa
peel<ers._____

The Rascal Lest Cruinpier (Phycita nebulo) is
doseribed by Mr. Saunders as Ilcanstrueting a
rather dead-boaking case, net unlike a hemn in
shape, ta svhich it passes the winter in the cater-
piliar state, sud from which it malioe ita exit iu
spriug, nsing the casa as a place cf rotreat,
travelling eut in soarcli et food, sud returning te
it when it lias eaten sufiaient te satisfy itseif -by
gnawing the bark of the twig8 early iu the spring,

thus at timos seriously injuring the .re's gro'wth.
Rand pinking appears te be the only artificial
redy.

Tho Codling Wormn (Ca rpocap8a potiloila)-
ses Fig. 46-which makos its attacks diroctly on
the fruit, is perbape the moat serious cf the pesta
infestiug the apple. Every apple groer and
almast overy apple consumer knowe eemethiug of
its ravages. The witnossos in the fruit dapart-
mont cf the lato inquiry were euie and ail com-
plainante against this inseet, cf wbese habits Mr.
Saundoere givas the foilowing description:t-

"Iti neaEnropean imiportation, and a peet which
causes tho loes cf many
theusand dellars' worth of
fruit averyyoar. T'he moth
is on the wing quitoeenrly
iu the sesen, about the
tirno the apple trees are in
h!essem, aud as sean as
the fruit is fermed, or ai-
racat before it ie formed,
the inseet dopasite hier eggs
in the uppor end et the
apple hicssam. Those eggs
are soon hatebed iute
ycuing larvie, whioh pane.
trate jute the grewing fruit
aud mature there when the
fruit is about haif grcwn.
At that time we notice a
great many appies8 fail frora
the trees. Those are
brcught down from the of-

nais, the spring form; fect cf the prosence of the
larvie. The irritation set
up ini the fruit by thom,
brings on premature ripe-
nese, sud cansequent fali-
ing fram the tree. This
half-grown fruit je, cf
course, useless for any pur-
pose, but the fact cf its
falling te the graund same-
times bas a beneficial effeet
upan the reniainder cf the
crcp, which thereupan re-
ceives a greater proportion
cf the juices cf the trc,
and thus bas a botter
chance of reaching full size
before maturity. The larva
somnetinies leaves the fiuit
before it faille, aud crawle
dewn the tree locking for
a sheltered spot ini whioh to
spin its caccen. Sanie-
tumes i: faîls te the earth
'çvith the appie, and in that
case it gcuerally asceuds
tho truuk cf the treoc ini
searcb of a praper bidling
place lu which te go iuto
cbrysalis. This habit the
larve, las cf seoking for a
sholtered place, in wbich
te speud tbe inactive stage

of its Pexistence, bas ouggosted a very usefui
reuiedy for ceunteracting its ravages."

The remedy suggested is as fallows:

cdBy tyiug, about the raiddle cf the trunk, a
bandage cf aid cotton clcth, or oven paper, a
suitable biding place is prcsonted te the larva,
whichi at once niakes use cf it by entering lu sud
geing into cbrysaiis thore. If the bandage le
appliea te a tree on which thore is a gocd crcp cf
fruit, sud tied in the m.iddle, i have fannd, as a
rae that there will ho as many or even mare
iarvie aboya the string than bolow, showiug that
a large proportion cf thoni lave the fruit beore
it draps ana crawl dowu the trec. The insect
romains, auring the sumnier menthe, about toen
or twelve days or scinotimes a fortniglit in tbe
chrysalis stato, ana the bandages ought te bo ei-
amine once a weok, se, as te make sure that nana
escape. In this way a very large numbor cf
pupsi niay be coliected, aua the trees preaorved,
in a great niesuro, fram the visitation cf a second
broad, which otherwise would beashcrtly hatchcd."

The insieo, if allowed te escape firom its chry.


